
Expat car financing 
& leasing services 

Expatriates can get a car without a  

U.S. credit history or U.S. driver's license 

You can arrange for your car before or after you move to the 

U.S. With our program there are no restrictions on when to start 

the process . ExpatRide provides car financing (lease and 

purchase) for new and used cars to individuals and businesses 

without a U.S. credit history. Find the car yourself at any 

dealership in the U.S. or let us help. 

Personal Car Shopper Service 

A free service - according to your wishes we will find your 

vehicle for you, negotiate the price and check the condition. 

This ensures that you get a good price and that the vehicle is 

in good condition. 

New & used cars 

Choose from new or used cars from  any car 

dealership nationwide. 

Any make & model 

There are no limits to what makes or models 

you can lease. Toyota, Honda, Audi, Hyundai, 

Subaru, Porsche, BMW or even Bentley. 

Lease any vehicle available in the U.S. 

Auto insurance 

Get competitively priced insurance for your 

new or used car. No U.S. driver's license 

needed to set-up coverage. 

Contact us 

Tel:       +1 (561) 922-8922 

Email:   cars@ExpatRide.com  

Skype:  ExpatRide 

About ExpatRide 

We know how it is to be new in the U.S. Our mission is to 

provide a stress-free process of getting a vehicle for expats in 

the U.S. 



Finance program details 

Option 1 

We can search for your vehicle according to 

your wishes, needs and budget (new or used) 

car you want. Enterprise will locate and 

negotiate pricing for you with a dealer close to 

your location. Enterprise can, in most cases, 

get better pricing, as it is one of the largest 

buyers of vehicles in the U.S.   

 Leasing / finance program available 
throughout the U.S 

 7 to 9 days from application approval to 
delivery 

 Finance period from 12 to 60 months 

 Minimum finance amount is $12,000 

 New and used cars 

 Car maintenance program available 

 Insurance assistance 

 No U.S. driver's license needed 

 Start builing your important U.S. credit score; 
Enterprise reports to the U.S. credit bureaus 

Personal Car Shopper Service 

A free service 

Option 2 

If you prefer to locate and negotiate a car on 

your own, you can do that at any dealership 

nationwide. Just contact us with the details on 

the car and dealership contact information, and 

we will assist you with financing. 

Find the car on your own 

Car leasing and financing 

Together with Enterprise, the owner of 
the largest fleet of vehicles in the U.S., 
we have developed a finance program 
tailored for the needs of expatriates in 
the U.S.   

 

The finance program is an "open ended 
agreement" which makes it possible for 
you to break your lease or drive more 
miles without escalated penalties. The 
program takes the best parts of leasing 
and loan financing to give you the most 
flexible solution. 

How to apply & terms 

What it takes and costs 

The following information is required to apply: 

 Completed finance application 

 Copy of passport with photo and visa stamp 

 Copy of valid driver's license 

 Letter of employment stating salary, term and allowances 
 

Financial Terms & Conditions 

 Interest rate is between 4.75% to 6.50% and is subject to 
individual credit review 

 Down payment required on all agreements, subject to 
credit review 
 

Payment due at delivery consists of: 

 Registration fee and taxes 

 Lease inception fee $995 (per vehicle) 

 Pro rated portion of current month's monthly payment 

 First full month lease/finance payment 


